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"Ring Me Up"

You're cool to take me to your moms on Sunday
But dinners with the family
And on weekends when we laze around just all day
No there's no where else I want to be

Worry you never have to worry
You know you've got a good girl
Always looking for you
Baby so let's make it official
You'll never have to miss me
Only get to kiss me

[Chorus:]
Ring me up I can't wait
Ring me up to here u say
You're ready to be the only one for me
Ring me up Boy if you're smart
Ring me up give me your heart
Well be together forever and always

I can buy myself most anything I want to
And do when I do so frequently
But there just one piece that needs to come straight
from you
Saying I'm your main accessory

Hurry no I'm not in a hurry
But oh this empty finger makes it hard to linger
Baby so what, what's the hold up
That normal goal don't matter happy ever can start if
you just

[Chorus:]
Ring me up I can't wait
Ring me up to here u say
You're ready to be the only one for me
Ring me up Boy if you're smart
Ring me up give me your heart
Well be together forever and always
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Boy it's just plain fact
A girl like me don't stay around for long if you don't put
put that thing on
You don't want to lose all that
Lovin lovin til 4 in the morning
Both of us wanting
Don't stop don't stop
Boy you got to

[Chorus:]
Ring me up I can't wait
Ring me up to here u say
You're ready to be the only one for me
Ring me up Boy if you're smart
Ring me up give me your heart
Well be together forever and always
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